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1.1llo4lk, 1st NI'l hl. 11111,Y1. )11111 SI Chet
let ellli MATTHEas WILL Ficin
IN MEMPHIS COTTON CARNIVAL
Bobby Matthews, Fulton's hard
fighting and determined fist slinger
will lock horns in Memphis during
the Cotton Carnival on May tr, with
that torah. fighter Sully Dulasky
of Chicago who la one of the coon-
try's, best known Middle weights.
This fight will be held in connec-
tion with the Cotton Carnival in
Memphis will attract thousands of
people from all sections of the,
country. This fight will he one of
the two main events of the great-
eat fight cards ever held there. Boni
battles wi'l go 10 rounds with th.a
fight being the last of the two.
Promoter Snowden, who is Ment
phis' most prominent fight promotes
Ms arranged with Jack Dempsey to
referee both fights and not only
Will local fan b4 have the opportun-
ity to see Botchy in action. but will
aim see Jack Deurpsey.
Matthews will leave May :ith te
st at training in the Memphis Elks
I lab gym und, r the tutorship of
!die Kid Wolfe. Turning clown an
• 'ter to fight in Minion, Ill., on
7"-ey lith, Matthews chooses th's
let for its importance, not only
• himself but to the many local
as who will get to see h,n in a'-
't and see Dempsey at the same
t me.
FEYNOLDS PACKING CO.
HEADS FOR NEW 1: 0 A 1.S
The Reyon'ds Packing Compote
o' Union City, with W. G. Reynold.
at the helm has made steady pro-
ts-ess since it was first established
10 years ago and this year will bring
even large sales.
This packing company employes
approximately seventy people draw-
ing payrolls totalling more than
$7,000 weekly. Lost year this com-
pany paid out in salaries a suns of
$57,000. During the past ten years
Union City has received more than
ri0,000 for electric current, or an
.mrage of more than 1 e.0411./ a year.
Mr. Reynolds, founder of the
r'nnt, has enjoyed remarkanle su.s-
cesa in business, lie went intii.th,
grocery business in Union City over
40 years ago, and itom a small be-
ginning with • meat market he has
gradually built up a million 11,1110 a
year business in this packing 'plant.
The splendid growth and success
that has been enjoyed by this corn-
itany is a fine example of business
acumen and integrity. This plant is
locally owned and operated, and such
an industry is an asset to a com-
munity.
NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Willie, Scearce, Mr... Chas,
Roper, Mrs. Irby Hammonds, Mrs.
Mack Scearce and Miss Johnie
Ccearee spent Wednesday in Padu-
cah.-Wilmer Cruce, Kenneth Oliver
and Mary Evelyn Johnson of Mur-
ray spent the week end with home
folks.-The Senior play was given
at the school auditorium last Friday
night -Several from her.. attended
the shower given for Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Campbell who reecntly lost
their home by tire. The shower was
at the home of Mrs. Roy Rondurant.
--Mr. and L A Rains were called to
Murray Saturday night on account
of the death of her et andfatlier.
James Oaten-Mrs. Willie &Marge
and Mrs. Chits. Roper visited theit
sister Mrs. harks Carter
Sunday-Misses Lois Elkins And
Leta Mae Milner left Sunday' for 'a
visit with relat ses: in St. Louts.
Mrs. F.. C. Brooks of St. Ling, slain
the week end wi 11 her pan.nts
And Mrs. E A M..oti..1.1, Mr.. 7
Mrs. Elmer Robertscin and Me to
Mrs. Leonard uf Sikeiston.
Mos spent the week end with Mr.
OA Mrs. Jeff Davis.--Mr. anti Mrs.
'seal Stephenson and Mr.' unit Mrs
•• •ights Meiners were in Fulton and
"• kin Saturday.-Mra. Ilirelo• Pen-
" Mrs. ,Naomi Viet, Mrs. Mary
nhenaon and Mss Johnie Seetirrie
• ended • diatact meeting of the
1 memakera in Maefield Monday.
'lisa Myna and Albert Thaeker of
".. menwille spent the week eel
h their mother, Mrs. None Thee-
kes.
If arr, and women, would Ina
to •re tosid and TALK good less,
this world woold be a fairly endear.
nib old world. •
TM • rl,'35 i t holsier.
Who known most says least.
Mary Quinn of Joliet itte vis t-
tile Miss Lie:sitters laments, Mr. ;lino
rr11. le.• Turner of Fulton.
; t Meini,•trnd
ATr.'ai Mr's. 'Mom-, IlarilM enjoyed
thesennalic Mix discus evisich was hell
•Pailiican
RieWhist McNealy' --Relit the Wt-I.
entl•ia Memphis with Mrs. McNealy.
who es ginning hei parents, Mr. and
Mta. Abe caudcii-ror ,everal week.
Iti.. and Mr-. sield.in tkehn speitt
Sunday in Meranhis visiting'. ̀ Sam
dobeh Cohn, alio is attending ths
University of Tennessee.. •
N(r. and Mrs. J. F. Hurler and
Thou spent Sunday .e
Rfees.
Mrs. John Owen and Mrs. L.
William., state organiser of W. r.
T. Ira have organized eight manna
In the main five wt•iiks in Clinton
Arlington, Renton end ninny other
towns. •
Mime Stella Scates of Union it-
anent the wait end in Puttee vieft.
•
PERSONALS
Mi'.' Ruth Graham, Alildrial
Gibbs, Mitrgat.et, Carolyn and Louise
King spent Wednesday in Paducah.
Mrs. George Doyle, Mrs. Glenn
Wiseman end Miss Mamie Bennett
spent Wednesday in Paducah.
Miss Charlotte Lindsey and Mrs.
Rees' Grynies of the Kathleen MI.
lads irompany of Initinnapolis Si.'
in Fulton this week.
Censor. Stuart spent the week end
in Paducah on business.
Mrs. Pot., Dalton of Dyer, Tonic.,
spent several days in Fulton vimitin
her daughters, Mts.. Kenneth AI.
verson and Miss Betty Sue Browdes.
Mrs. W. E. Flinn° Is improving
li.om an injury to her foot' received
last weak.
Hill and Jimmie Fruzer A pent
Sunday at lit'' foul lake,
Chterle, Cord in Taylor, moth
f town spent Tu.•...lay with Alr ,.
Janie, Warren.
Dr. M. W. Haus .ushed to Circl-
e° thi, week to the bedside of hi:
wife whet was taken ill while visit-
ing. I here.
FOR SALE-One De-Laval f'rotni
Smarutor. Ir A-1 condition. Call to.
, Clint E. Reeds Phone 2.
Mrs. Ilernian Sam. hat rstorn .•I
In lad Inane after eindergoine. a
sentaitl (Iteration :it the Fulton
hostinal last week. She is Minim:Mg
nicely.
Rev. C. N. Jolley is attending the
General Conference of the Mettindis,
church in Jackson. Miss.
Elbert Lowery and Billie Murphy
`pent Wednesday in Paducah at the
(arena.
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Cursey and some
Jerry spent Wednesday in Paellicali
emptying the cores
M. I. Jones spent several days
this week in Illinois on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Mooneyhani,
Miss Nell Mario and I.. E. 'Mooney •
ham spent Snnday in Barlow visit•
inn 'Mrs. Monneyhani's aster. Mrs.
E. B. Jones.
Metalanr• Sane rorre.11. C..1.
.less Jan-. Purl Bryant, a in
Thomas and Walter McClellan. all
of Centralia, 111.. atrivetr Thursel:,e.
to visit Mt and Mi. C. .1.
and family nu Fourtli-agi'
Little Miss • Carolyn and Jean
Atkins are recuperating from tie‘
mumps and measles :it their hone-
in Fair Heights,
Charles Klainer of SPA !itir Gracie
College, spent the ne-els end wit', his
parents Mr. and Mrs T .1. Kramer.
I. D Brown received a knee injure
and Harry Reeves Jr. suffered a
nasal injury while playing softball
at the High Sehrl grounies Tursdue
afternoon. .
Mr. and Mrs: J. Kiamer,
Kramer Phyllis Kimmel.
spent Saturday in Memphis
Mrs. Inez !Bruton', Miss Lillian
and N,G, Cook returned this week
from a visit with Mr. aliel Mrs. E C
Rice and., Mrs. Sniith Vitals in
Springfield. Mo. .
Mr. and Mn', James Bragg spern
Sunday in Marank
Mr. and Mis, gohert 'Minh spent
SUnday Aireenfield• and heanl
Rev. Jenkilfd
Mesdames It M Redfearn an I
Kirkland, Curtis. taalford and Littl
.lack StUa4rt of Shawnee, Okla.. arc
visiting in Fulton.
Mrs. Bishop Given of 011io '.7s
visiting her parents, Mr. and Miss
S. P Ktheridge in Union City. Slit.
WEDDINGS
The marriage of Miss Masi , (,lei-
tot' to George Moore was solemnized
Satirday night at the home eir WO.
L. E. McCoy on Park-as. Mrs.
Moore is the niece. 01 Mra, Mums.
JUVIler, with whom she math' her
halite. She is a popular member os
the younger set. 'Mr. Moore is em-
ployed with the Coca Cola Itoitihs•
0., and has many friend- a ho will
W•411 then' !Mich happineas.
GURLEY-SIMMONS
Miss Mozelle Simmons was oin,
tied to W. Howard Gurley, Sato Joy
afternoon at the court house by
Esq. C. J. Bowers. 'rice' couple „sae
from Fowlkes, Tenn.
•-----• -
R.AILWAY EXPRESS .IGENC •
WILL REDUCE RA
The Railway Express Agencj hal
onnouneed new express rates. e bleb
WO! mean quite a savin.ys t..
pets, A. A. Larsen, local agent din-
ed this week. 'rho-, new rates -iv.w
rertuctians ranging from ten t.. tif.
1.ercent, and place express costs
on a °Melt cheaper basis for stop-
ping vegetables and fruits, Mr, lair-
seen said, with the advantage of riot
.s.i.viee and delieety right to the
ilteirway of recipients of expos.,
_
ing :aim, Lillian Wade.
Nli. and Mrs. %lesser Fietseian.
Dr. and Mr,. C. A, Wright anti Slit
Fern Linda Bev.... spent Sunda- in
Union City, guest, of Mr. and Ars.
Ilendon Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gee:tors
and children have returned to their
lllll e in Princeton after visitng Mrs
Sam lienett, who has lwen quite ill.
Mr.., Joe Gwaltney of Nualiville
left Wednesday after visiting her
parents. Mn. and Mrs. r.c. Ford.
Mitts Dorothy Ford accompanied he.
home to stay several days.
Mrs. It, W. Wineries and
:tee visitine• refatiVes in Ti '11)11.
Nils and Mrs. Elzsr Walker of
New Mexico are visiting in Faliton.
Th., marriage of Miss Flo., nce
'Baker to Ishmael Dotson of Gli mean
DEATHS
LiZhic Omar . 1,0, died
Monday morning at her home on
West-st. She leaven her husband.
W. II. Falls, and two sons, and inf..
er relatives and friend's Fune.rui
service', Were held fr  the hoop,
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. L. E.
Mcl'oy. Burial followed in Fain teW
conedirt•y with Winstead-Jones sr:
C.., in charge.
G. I'. Bull, al, died Monday at the.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Sorr.11
Underwood near MeConneli, hittetni
services were held Wistneslay.
p. with Rev. W. I), Fry, (Alai-
iating, and Winstead-Jones o.
in shieige. The deceased is survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Sorrell
Undeiwmai, Mts, Ernest Cmilenso,1
Mrs. Will Day and one son. I.. P.
Ball Jr.
--- --
Dr. K. Cuunce, died Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Curie,
Neill Hospital. His impiq• is fl be.
Rut IIA TIOltl, lie wits an actiss.
membei. of the Mimitionary Illaptist
church. Masonic lodge and Woodman
af the World, and hail been county
health doctor of flarditt-co for severe
yea rm. Ile had pructieed niedieine
yeats in Weakitey-co. Funetal •
v ice. were held from Walnut Li t.; ••
alethodist church with Rev. Duncait
af Martin, and Rea. W D. Fry of
1211110n in charges Burial followed in
the church eemetery with liornbea,:
Funeral lime in charge'. He ia sue -
vived by one daughter, Mi•s. Billy
Russell of Jackson, two sisters, ad.
brothers, one of them, Mark ('Cure
of Fulton; and three grandchildren.
G. F.. Harvey, 02, well known con-
ductor, running on Trains No. I ant
2 of the Illinois Central System, be-
tween Fulton and Louisville, died
his home in Central City, Ky., Sun-
day afternoon, after a lingering ill.
nt.'s Mr. Harvey had not been on
his run since last August, when be
was forced to give up his duties on
account of illness.
lie seas well known Imre, and had
many friends. While in the city Its
Tenn., was solemnized Tuesday af- monied at Mrs. Willingham's. He is
ternmin by Magistrate ('IBis . survived by his wife and three
ties. They welie atictempanits1 by children.
.fieutle Raker.
A. A. Larken +nem Satin thee ti
Morphia.
Misses Jane Balton Ragsdale, is
einin Oliver of alartn and Pao'
Bowers wen. in Fulton SundaYs
Miss Alice A inhere ar Hooke
attended Wonder Bar at the, en.-
'donne theater SundaY afternoon.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Dave Smith of n.ce-
ville announce the birth of a lisby
girl, Martha Sue, born April sit.
Leatha Mae Nlilner, Lois El ins
anti Arch Stallins have gone to St.
Louis where they expect' to obtain
employment.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. t. .it-
ton Campbell of near' Ebenezer re-
cently burned. Mrs. Caftmbell had
built a fire in the cook stove and
had gone to the barn to do the milk-
ing. In some manner fire fell from
the stov.e and set fire to the hotra..
Most of the households were .sated„
Cayce, has added a new business
enterprise, a lunch stand with Pete
Roper proprietor.
The. new Pentecotal e'Ietu,-cl'e eel
Cayce has Swett finished, with the s predicted by Herbert 1'. Helm.,
eseeption of a:tinting sad the' in" owner of the hatehery in Padueah. Y. P. 
C. T. C. ORGANIZE')
tenor fixtuno. It is reported. Ilia:
services will he held there soon. 
Fewei. shied:- are being broadest A Young 
IN•onle's Christian Tens
throughout ch.. .snore country this neranee Colon 
was organized Tue.-
J. N. JOHNSTON HOME
GUTTED Bk FIRE
An early morning fire at the honte
W Johnston in Smith Fulton
Veednesday almost completely de-
mroyed the house and furniture
when on oil stove which had just
been lighted caught fire, shooting
flames up the walls and over the
kitchen, spreading to other rooms
before the fire department arrived.'l
Chief Roberts and Myron Weaver
nlade the first run on the small
truck and immediately put water on
the blaze but had to have help from
the other truck to save the house
from being a complete loss. Moat of
the furniture' was saved but practi-
cally all in the kitchen was loa%
The house suffered about a $1.206







A (Handed league meeting for the
Young People was held in Union
I sity Thinday night at the Fir-.t
Methodist church. About 2110 young
people from suri.ounding townie weer
presdlist, Theist- going from Fulton:
Itisses Sara Owen, Eleanor Ituth
.1 .s, Ittith Graham. key.
Snedilen Oteinslas and James
• . • • •
TUESDAY LUNCHEON
The luncheon club met at, the
home of Mrs. T. M. Franklin on
Third-st. .at noon a t hree et turse
lancheon was served. On the table
the centerpiece was a lieautiful vase
or red tulips. During the afternoon
bridge. was iilitycd at two tables.
Mrs. Tom Williams of .lieekson wa
nresented the guest prize. Mres
Davis. club prise fi.r high tO fire,
t;otets playine: with the wars
• Meollanie, ilatal and !Ada Her
Per.
. • • •
!VA.:SPAN' NIGHT giAlit
Mr. and Mra. Seldom, Cohn ever,
hods to their club at two tables a.
i , home on Carr•st. Guests seer,
.01. and Mts. S. C. Smith and Mrs.
11S, 1. Heywood, Mr. Smith won th,




Mt.- AtIonthtei Mee Latta entei•-
tatned her t hib at her home: on
State Um, Tuesday evening. Eleved
me-tubers were present and tan vi,i
tors Mrs. Everett Jolley and Mg-,
Mary Anderson. Sev..ral stereo the
evenint- in scting. • •*.er-, playinr
bridge, and a see good thee tow
t epos tot. Spiced ei a an 1 sandwiel,e-
were served late :9 tlle evening.
GOOD TIMES CLUB
The elute met with Miss Matti •
Ketchum in the Highlands, Saturdies
afternoon. ..iv members anti rens
viaitor, Ruth Knighton were pres-
ent. Gams and contests were play
ad with Betty Ann Reed and Hoene.
!hinter Italaridge, winners, salad
course was served after the gan,ea.
• • • • •
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
Matt Pauline Thompson was hos-
less at bridge Tueday night to six
tables of players at her home on
Sectend-st. Miss Louise 1101 W011
club Mize, hose. and Miss Sala
Butt won guest prize, cards. Delic-
ious atrawberry shoiteake and cof-
fee was served. Guests were Meg-
domes Cresap Moss, Lynn Askew,
Robert Burrnw, Howard Adams,
Edwin Rein, W. L. Taylor and
Fannie Lee Nix, Virginia Linton.
Lena Evelyn Taylor, Elizabeth and
Sara Butt, Georgia Nunn.
WEDNESDAY CLUB
Two tables of bridge players met
Wednesday afternoon at the bent','
of Mrs. Charles Gregory on Maple
ay. Mrs. A. B. Dunning and WA.
Henry Ford were guests. Club prize
for high score was presented to Mrs
Harold Owen, meat price to Mr,.
Dunning. After the gwnte. Attlitil
A higher egg price for dine erellrae was served.
Me-s. Will Ti.".1'̂. ha' been ""I- year than last. kn estiniate would
in Fulton while there, fined ret her home in ellYCV
 Ai
IttiOlt011 LASSat 0' and Miss chroniC appendicitis. but is 
lepoiled
onieneeing'.
Mr.. Clarence Disarm is eeisoled
slightly improved at her been., iin
relitchfield . Route Tat,,
Mliss Mary Louise Tucker is im-
proving finite the irteasIt'., bei
home in ray,.
Miss Muriel Stoelolalc spent Sun-
day in Jaekson nit!, fliends.
hi i's Jane !Arc tif Prilleeton left
Sunday after being the guest ar
I Mn, and Mrs .1.,P. Cothran.
Miss Frailties Poyned is




P. roRD OPENS NEW
WOOLES.ILE HOUSE 111111'
-
P. Ford, hotel operator an,! tics-
trihertot of whiskies wings and al-
caked, has opened tip a wholesale
department in connection with his
i
netivitire as retailer Thousands of
dollars worth of liquor is stored in
his Iww Ware riwan.
seem to intlieat• that tenlY about
2-11 as many chicks are being saissil
this year as had been started up to
.this time a year ago.
This means then: will be fewsr
pullet, to conic into !Arne this fal .
!letter ere prices and higher profits
far those who da raise chicks will
result from this. Already I letohei
delivery eggs are quoted at 20c per
dozen with indicationj of going
higher.
--- • -• -
!AST ('All. ON CORN-HOGS
The. last day on which emen•hor
contracts may be sanned in Fulton
County is Monday. April 110th, ac-
cording to announcement by the
County Agent. It has also been an-
nounced that both the Hickman and
Fiaton officea will he open all day
April 30th to assist corn hog pro.
dicers in making out and signinr
contracts Those whet espeet to sign
corn hog contracts must have mei 1
signed not later than April 10th.
None will be accepted which have
Ibsen signed after that elate.
I day 
enema at the hones of Mr..
John Owen. Fifteen young hoes and
girls Mined. Off icen's were elected
a. follows: Snethiten Douglas. preal-
dent.; Mts.. • SA r a
president; Xi:. Suekinghtttn.
secretary .ind t reaeurer: Miss Sara
Owen, Idalintentartan; Muss 
Caro:yei
Beadle-, it izenship director; and
Nell Marty Moteneyhaite, Evan -
I gelistie leader. Mr, I„, E. Williams.
'.tate organizer, addressed the remit,
ide the Ynting People's branch at the
WCTU and all were very enthusift•••
tic about the meeting. Meetings w,11
he he:d in the homes every second
Monelny in the month. During th.
social hour the hostegs ileeVed brick
cc" cream and angel food cake
$ • • •
G. A. GROUPS MEET
The Junior Girls' Auxiliary ..f tho
First Mennen chureh met at the
church at 2:30 Monday aft.itmoon
wilt tteroge Winter. leader.
There wasi a good attendance. MISS
Maurine Ketchum gave the program
Dreamt. of the Past, assisted by the
entire swap. One now nirittni,
Ii I IIII' I 1
\Ott SCHOOL
DAI HERE MAI 6.rtt
I in Co-operation wit h I he state wed,.
movenient kno. ii as h C, Tio
Sunday School bay, May oth, local
churche. tind 74itninty Scheads Sr.'
planning for l•oes• /M011111,1(1', !WS
Sunday. s y 111111 NI.ekVr
in the Siondas "shoed, will ilaisite
their efforts t,•• a rd gond prase:.
large attendants. and the ()inns.,
of gond fellow : al llllll tilt-, a hem
a Omni.
T. moue,. WI .• IN. fume:heal
those alio to go to Sunday
Sehool lett am u- to obtain a
wee. 'lb. se' I lug vonVe vane..
i'all the Chain! tif Commerc-• Sun-
day 'teeming betas. ;1:30. .IUst tele-
phone 43 and s ir will come tar yen'
anti ccc, y you t• SO/11141Y SCIi. .4 II teL
111.• rhUlTh yol. ,it-fur to attest
KentimLy w: the first Ste L.1* to
have ri Go To llanday Schnee Das
and the day ,,1u: -u red scam. Mc s'
P11 J. aver . • attendant, i t time
ssaidav Ho state t that
tin, a... 111,..011. on that Flitalk;'
here %VP?, pre.tent.
Gov. .las. II. V11'11.111 y the
first Goe toted I /I i..114. ,'"'
'.17111'11t fin' a Go To S ing
Slehoiil Day, incit ne all the ieopte
ofithe state to anon,' the ssnday
Stilts)! of their choice. nit the', Is,,,
S. •lc,,' J,r,.i' lacucat ieuns leave
red only hy other Gov into.
KentucPy. hot hy Oovernurs cf
iAlter star,.
President Woolioa Wilson VII-
flOrS,11 tb,. IntIVW.111.11t b.% ,ierurtig a
t.degrani eationeralmer the wok or
the Sundae Sslasils teachers aro!
,ajing that the Sundae Sehra • l•
ion of today is the code of rimrsi•
of tomorrow,
nee first Sunday in M •y wrt
erunt 34, an annual G. Ti, .3; daY
Sehnol Day, and the number of per,
le attending the Sunday Brhatel1.
inereased to sulth an extent thrt
en• year over one million e-"dre
wer.• Siinday Sehool ttri C
Siinday Sehtil Dios 01 141SOlt 4, ner
•pu in, tis IS -
May it better see ad than was to 4
made by any sta.-.
The gtiratio held at Cam.,
Zachary Taylor cm Co To Sc
Day during the war, A I.
President K Y Mdlins of the Ra ei.
Seminary as Sencrintendent, hied
neon 9,000 in s!tendance. pern.ips
the largest .4"''lay School ee •r
held. ,Nearly loo, citizens of Loiii• -
vale acted as tr-shers that Day.
After obwarvine this day regu'atly
for over 15 year- it has been omit-
ted for several s an-.. but requr
coming from all narts of the
led the Sunday School Associatam
I,, beliege Oat t ens was a Teal 1-
mand for it thi: year. It is boosi
that in every -Immunity in •'.
state, the day evil be enthusiast;,
ly received, that sil Sunday Schools
will make arrangements for larg•ir
attendance and stra classes and II .
there Will It,' special 'Altaic as part
of the program.
LOWE'S CAFE STARTS
MEN!' .a DI' ERTISIN
Starting with this ismie of The
News, and from' now on, will la'
found the Sundits Menu of Loae's
Cafes which is aisated on Lake-,
in the heart et • hupiiness sect rii
Mr. Lowe stat --, that in order t,
acquaint the petal with hitt speesa:
gimlets. dinnera."'m,t the. good Foals
bone stilted it is fate, 11.• i•
taunehing. • campaign and
will bring his it. a ',close the .eo.
tele carte week.
was added, Mist nary Carrie John-
.on.
At 330 the I d ettiettinte G.
met with Mr,. Wlster. Dream ..t
the Past was e•yea he the
Miss Elaine Ketshaiii, assistet iey
Misses Maurine Taylor. Fr nevi
Wiseman, Kathlteti Winter. El yaw
Bennett, and Set ale Collins. T1 W
at. 1,, serVPIt rt`T 1.1.411111Olt j to la,' h
groups.
MET1101)1ST W.S.M. MEETS
The General meeting of the IN.
man's Missionary Society of
First Methodist chureh met Pt aelay
afternoon at the church. The sn•si•
dent, Mrs. Iseuis Weaks, he' the
business meeting and stare • • Port
of the Annual Conference he
Paris. April 3 to Nth where 'di.
went as a delegate. Mrs. Lae -ent-
Shelton led the devotional and
the program on Brazil. Mrs. P enell
Owen gave an article on the ',Ain
eitticinal Work in lirtreil There, wit.,
1,1•41 Oill*Ada IN • .
•
.MOMMIlmegmegammiesemisse .
IULTON COUNTY NEWS AN"' -
o t k or little river had a wa• h good ni•ri •
-111,1 APCIPVIII•ii It bit. Rut it ho y wutilij I But what witis he gcuti tut The j
•oolka ong distance in those • reollY and tullY "rfuosi man" it S'. 1
217 FAST h'llURTH eT
rut:11)N, Is InINTL
PHONE: CO
Establishes! January Jb, 1933
PL BUSHED EN
Asi 1114epeadiritt Publitistum
• s:titered as second :less matter
. the 4g, 1*34, et • ..! at
I altuti, Ky., wide' t ,f Mouth
: ni711.
i is such is dip. lie expecte.:
&it:m.01,11e to ttansport Win in !nor -
;ow. ease 'though he might squeal
ii 110:114` if submitted to the italic
of II Satuttlay 0 gtit bath.
I would vtinture into mote ..ho
I • is 'der at the hole
i oii • ii P1.1t thaiIII 11111/IY place
most uti cted 11, hoys, flit.il
was considered unmanly and Afft.t,
n those days to aiear si bathing
suit, end the women and gads were
iixeluilet1 Irvin these joys. In t be so
times the girls have become power.
SUBSCRIPTION SAI ful swimmers, and in hundreds of
YVal. tAdva"V)— toWns and 
cities, put,
Months (Advance)--- .60e bathing iticommoilations nnil
aside First ?one, Vest. - - .1 • ision Plc p11w idpii fin both
PAUL Susumu% Men li'do sr
Advertising Rates on Request
EDITORIAL
he I.;I has grown that all
• ,l1111! '•• ‘1101111t learn to swim
dint loan iiiilegen and schools re.
!lire it mt port of their curricula.
ttwimraing pools have been or' will
THE OLE. SWIM MIN' 1101.F Ii' (.111101'lletlItt in Cit'ee :IN.: ' WW1
As the older men look bark throughout the United Suites.
 end
I cm boyle particularly tite.e the Pool has n•8•0111e .1' 
t an
ho came from small cities ind t s•ntial to community 
development.
;wary towns, the -Ole swininiin' - — -- 
----
THINK IT OVERIle" is 1/10' Of the most pleasant
emories. Happy Wert. the Yvi•.•• _ 
.
ors that had goml swimming Pia.- A "GOOD" MAN
. Many unfortunately were not ---
vored. and no lake. pool, river or • -Ile was a rood men, he didn't
ashore place existed within theci have an enemy in the world."
R ch , That was what I lead in an ate-
•ce else did the boys feel ; reunt of a death a man in a
.re ecstasy of youth as they nearby city the other day. Ryer
in these swimming places. and since I iS'" been wordering 
what
• cool invigoration of the watt, kind of a man hi, Was in his 
life
timed to :stimulate them to the
ost abiindant joy. They swam and
we and paddled and did fancy
unts while the surrounding holds
ad woodlands resounded with their
erriment.
Mnny of the old swimming holes
Ceti tiny places, and often Were
time. A "good men. one who didn't
have an enemy in the world." The
best man history can find, one who I
"went about doing good to man- ,
kind'"—to saint and sinner—who ;
"knew no guile:" who lived a per. I
t life, but lie had enemiee on all
.id.-s. Why? Because he DID I
SAVE WITH SAFETY Al
REXALL DRUG STORE
Evans-McGee, Inc. Druggists
Ptone 95— --WEDELIVER- 216 bake Street
NO MIDDLE MAN IN THE REXALL PLAN—
THE SAVINGS GO TO YOU
tui nothing. Mentulgne in his essay I
says: "There Is DO man 40 good. I
who, Were In• touubnitt *II lel- I
thought and actions to the !
would tlesrive hansing ten t rues le
Ills lifsi."
who !IVY an orderly efit i.
at' •11 datiget of doing nothing
.•14` 1111 Sal 'nclittod to wtaii
our virtues up in little bogs of
:portability arid keep Meru in lb.
storehouse of a safe reputation if
It wet, a genuine article, it is ,
worthy of • better WV than that. It
is designed for the benefit of merit
kind, foi the purifying of human
life.
Thee • are multitudes of people
ll arotind to. whose existence it
Oat+, course and bitter; some are
prooning 'miter the burden of wan:,
i‘f their own action,
or inaction but largely beesuse of
the rapacity, greed and injostiee of
others; *erne are tortured in bond.
ate to vice, partly maybe, by thoir
cwn choice, hut partly also, for
want of guidance, good counsel and
human ay-nitaillty.
So tho lean whe goes through If,
being lust "rood" and so hoes that
"he hasn't an enemy" when he pasti-
es on has lived in vain. There is
work for all in thi• world of ours
'there are two kinds of "goal men"
ir this world I have observed as I
have oassed along the pathway of
life--those who lift and those who
lean.
In what class are you?
Are you easing the load
Of ocer-taxed
Who toil down the road?
Or are you • leaner,
Who lets others bear
Your portion cif labor
And worry and care'





Five methods of handling :anti
, removed from tobacco growing this
year are poraided in adjustment
iont met,: signed by growers in
. Kentucky, points out a statement
I from the College of Agr:culture of
'be Uniersity of Kentucky, which is

















Ihi:4 'Your Electric flange and








'VOL (' %N. ENJOY the man% n•ik antniges of
miii elect tie range and astirmiter ii, sour
home right non hr using one sass ptirtitree
terms. I)on't deltas .
EVERY( WOMAN win) ensile  den'. el. • -
trio- range sleviaree it It, the  et so tisfaet
nit•tlioti of preparing food a it it Brat.
AN AUTOMATIC EtEcritir outer !water
alit!atippl, all tlie eintitling outer the Inutile
requiem. inetatill at any time, at err, Inn meet.
S14.: Of R DISPLAY of rotegrq aimitltauter
heater% will get details of pnrehase mod 1.1wrn-
 . Leval defilers aim; it he ',Scored to al 
yI ,11 the ranges unit tam. far heditera they sat on
deferred pile tti ell t terms.
K ENTUCKV I TTILITIES
4 1 0MIPAN1
Lunwpor led
E. C. HARDEST-I, Mgr.
 ?KM 4410411"/ itftWa
-
14 000






Arrangements have recently been made with an outstanding old line, leg' reserve
ance company, whereby they hese agreed to write a life insurenee tiilicy of $
20i or More
ible MA,' from age 30 days up to and ineuding age 60.
. IDS CONTRACT Is WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
IN T:11S TERRITORY. T'ie contract provides the following benefit.: Cash at death 
to the bene-
ficiary Guaranteed cash loan va lue. extended insurance and paid up values.
 Rates are guraanteeil





'i'h,.- company writing th:s policy has been in business over a q.t.; rter of century and op
under the compulsory reserve deposit law with ossets in excess of $11,000,000; surp:t.e to pc:
heldert in excess of $2,400,000; and is rated "A" by Alfred M. Best, the highest rating 
given a:
company.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS GET IN TOUCH WITH—
PAUL
HORNBEAK
Ile W. STATE LINE
prOgain.
The eontratt states that all or any
part of thi rented acres may be:
11.1 left id e, (21 planted in .ull
,Mprodifif of erosion prevent ins/
i.ropa. 111) planted to forest trees,
(3) seeded u pasture, or 1E0 not
I more than iialf of the rented area
. may be plt ted to food and toed
' crops for • asumption on the farm.
Rented a. ea will be considered as
!having bee, p!enteil to soil improv-
ing and • isiun preven: log y r vs
ko.hon Haat to ditch fi(,i). us:
graini, ore,: d grass,
• ;thee ones ; alfalfa, nth white mod
; e‘veet leandicra. or a not •
PHONY. NO. 7 FUI.TON, KY
of the AAA, ha.* interne.* ire Col- '
lege of Agriculture at Lexington.
M•bere thore is more thou 10 per
tent of thi 103 t uu hand, the
apprniaal will be made ft.. of
charge. U irere la leas than 10 per '
cent. • chatge of 40 cets n a 100
pounds will b. made, with • ni-
mum charge of $1 and • mita In, sni
charge of $6.
The goy. inment appraiser al
:riled by • member of
.1.17 .oidrol committee. Cot
• • 'Au or member* of the cot
•oritnitteve have been asked to
nor names of farmers desiring
• tore there, or to stiersians, caw. the Drat benefit piirr--
'',11S. field M.111§ or vetch, providA will be baikeil oa the value of the ;
I.apSScrop, unsoId tobacco will





ch crops and accorepanylng nurse
DS, if 11.:rdo crops are used, are
wed und: r or •re allowed to ni.
sin entin Is' en the land.
The rent:: acres he constier-
ed as haviny been planted to pasture
If planted to any of the above
• rope except soybeans. cowpcsa,
f.eldpeas, tweet clover or vetch,
Without a nine crop. provided such
crops are 11,141 only for grazing by
livestock horns 
consumption..'If no for home ue is bar.
• ; stud from any part .if th.• retited
acres, then at of the rented bind
may he pa timed, previded the tvo•
stock pastu oil or livestock ptoduct.1
produced or the pasturage ate tic
risme i.otioni intuits Ilowever. If any
crop for hi tie Ude is hat vested from
any part o' the rented acres, Ow
11751 plante ! in such Nod antellie
trope phis •he area of the rem
sere* used by such ct ops as •ti'
reared for home consumption most ,
not . it half the total I rimed j
tete!.
fit no errit shall any (Inn t'llr•
vested fo r-oil,' from rented acres.
nor -boll any livestock or IlvestotIt
product he produces) threron for
market. Tho acres rented for Ift8.1
may be released from terms of the ,
et-intact in 1931 for the purpome of i
planting crops to he harvested in
IMIG, at any time after die 11.414
tobacco crop is harvested.
TO MAKE APPRAISALS
OF TOBACCO ON FAIVAH
Tobacco 1:•ro., sr,' au,, hay,'
reduction conteeeta but it i,„' till
have • port of their Pe!" ; ..it .ds
their fems, may non !.., u i•
paised by t goer, nnient pied, ,1 ti

















11 XL BANS "PAINT YOUR HOME
Ifkma yogi will wac. money, and at
ni• game time yew will be proud o
year lamas. L'imp BAER BROS. or
BMW 1111111 PAINT It Is • qual•
slrateat thai Vela tea looser aervire at lees coat
twitimatset gtesile no-Nisbet' PRIM. Ask tar a rote.
ohm C.
411111111111115
Pierce-Cequin
Lumber Co.
Plume 3,3
